
THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

EXPERT FISHERNEN USE

LUMINOUS RAIT.
Secs.nse It I. more conventent, cheaper and

better than any other Wit.h LUMINOUS
liAIT you can flsb in the dark.

<CAUGET WITH LUMINOUS -TROLLINqG SPOOýN,)

H bit n favor ar:nq- fthwt ire

thplr rrie,4.s tangiblie evidetice of teir shili.
XIt le made ln p,-rrect imitàljon ofaJMst tbe
-enlre inscotkinîrclorn.-fr.um tbe.eommon
bouse-fiv to the ljeetIve cr1@e1& ,ý AONfor LU-
MfUs US L1T. Do not let peerdeaer try
Io make yoti tblnk aomotblns elme lsinat aq
g ood. for it . zlt. 8>tnd ne pour addreas and
we wlll tell pou w bore "uo eau b. supplied
'W. &Ibo niake

FINE TACRLE,
eseilyfor Trout, Bais, Plekerel and Mup-

ealonge fili lirig. Spoone of- every debirable
silze and pattern.

The Ent&Prise IIanuturing 1tmpany,
AKROe, 0HI0.

mention this paper.

l. M. TO0ML IN"SON,
Book-Blnder and Blank Book

M a nufacturer.
IBROOK'S BLOCK, BEIERBROOKE, QUE.

4W Magazine Bindig a Speoiai&7. 11
SE.ND FOR I'RIOES.

1 McMANAMy & Coi,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

Megdicated Inhalation.
Inhalation la the ouly l1i*g"l11Kethod of cuiîéçCalarrh.ý By this 'nesastheêpucWr

remedims an applied In vaporos fS~m to every disenied air celi of the nose and thros±

Under Xes influence the seretions dry up and the irritated surtace je sootbed and hesled

FA4CTS A4BOUT OUR T-REATJJMEJIT.
It can be sent safely by express to any point.

The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler ie easiiy undertood-a chlld can put it in operation.
The Inhaiing iiquid doeflot require to be heated, sioeply poured into the Inhaler.
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease ia in tbe throat you inhale througti the mouth.
When the disea8e je in the head you inhale through the nose,
It takes from one to three monthe to cure a bad chronic
5 to 10 minutes twice daily is required for treatmenot.
Tt will destroy any bad smeil in a fow (

1
8ys.

It wili take a Catarrhal beadache away in a few minutes.
It will break up a cold ini the head in a few minutes.
Tt can b. used.at your home as succeisfully as in Toronto.
Tt cao be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.

Address KEDICAL INHALATION 00.,
286 CHURCHE STRERET, TORONITO.

N. B.-We are certain we can cure you, write for further particulars aud testimoniale.
Send stamped envelope to any reference we ever give, and convince yourself of the wenite
of our treatment. âWM A chlld can use our Inhaler. -Ile

200Referem&e hlm this paper whsn you write.

Wines and Liquors.
WKOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROOKE Pý 0.
Sj~for otir ILLUSTR &.TED CATA-

SENOWGUEcf Novlttes, Neiobold
requipites, &c.

FOR SALE.
A. valuable Colleetion of Standard Bookor.

Art Works, Encyciopu dia Bittannlca. and
other vaIuable works. 11net over $1»0.
Wiil b. sold bI ota to Suit purchagers, at a
great sacrifice, cash, or approved noteot. A
catalogue can b. seen autour office and the
books at the rpsidpnee of tii'. owner ln this

City. D. TROU AS & CO., Agent@.

$10 FR9.00 tNrM58. WA'frID
for 1)t. C .FSICt aua ua

ENVELOPM
8I. Note eads aie prie*..

10 B RVDIWORK. W. J. Keurnick, 741-
9th eMlwaukee Wl..


